
GOT $1,0001 EACH FOR
ARCHBOLD'S LETTERS

Negro Witness Tells How Corre¬
spondence Was Stolen from

the Oil Man's Desk.

FILE BOOK BROUGHT $500

Former Messenger Declares He
Shared with Two Others
Money Paid for Letters
Which Were Published.

1 ¡Nino Knie*

Waali gton, Jsn t« »Confidential let-

of tii» Btaadard »Oil -Company pos«.- ¦

high market value, »according to the

.',. the Senate
v ommittee to¬

rn Wintleld, a negro, for¬
mer! ngei foi J«.hn D. Archbold.
Winfield, who deacrlhed the method in

t«' purloin» «J. sa; ! he

and Si h and a file . lerk for-
.i; .j < n¡ < mpioy named

.¦. « :,. !». tor two let-
un.

'i'i.' ««-.: edge Winfield had bear-
i irai letters wa»

»hat two oopyhooka wen taken fr««m th«»

Standard «01 office.tight and returned
lie following m««l !.)!;*.' For thla

tie tthan i-.'o'.
» I Im s partn« rs m the con-

i' had ii"t »given lnm all the mon.y
t!iat Was his du«»
The thefts '..»'Ran in l&ot. according to

Wlr.if hi - tSStlSDOay. At »hat time men-

li"li whs made m one of the Hearst

paper» of a telegram aant t-> Washington
b\ (h* Standard »Oil » ««i.pai.v A copy
<>f the asessage waa abtalned and nM,
through Btumph, tot **>i.t"? Sou.e tune

'!.! V. .ii!;, in ton;,,i Sfimph ritllng M
Arci.ho:ds deeh oi -^ ii**» waa

told t«> "shut uy ami take Kis sluix»- " Two
i< tt». m«; that evening and wer«

afterward disposed of
Tii«* v..ttiess «....I uc liad neve:

km .» thei theft.- of I.
«n l -: ¡elter kWOfe ! I Btumph
told ¡.m. h- s.«:«!, tl.a: onl) V" .v..- ¡ .«

bj tin- newspaper man i«.r tii" v.st of the

letter file »book overnight at.«i thi I
«. was p..id tot th« lett« 11

Suspicious Too Late.
S«-' a tor CIS] ;¦ II I'*»

v as n» vei cm lotis a asset smount
wsa getting foi the documents

:.nd whether the invisto * was

Veil
Tes," rspUed Wlnfl« when 1

... |

too far .¦

»Stumpfe i* fl ;¦ of the I
1'.! < !¦ I'.inv «at!y in IPg», and Wll
of; the B ine. WinfleUl said he

ily (wo lettera King taken, and i
mere than tt.at niimb»r

nú!.': - demanded an explanation
- mph, »ho asserted t tat ha had
i « *.heis ana from.

in ..- »discovery of Stumph
v hhold'i d«sk, Winiield aaid;

SB that the paper told
I« .. everything he could Ret hit

la on. Btumph was at Mr Archbold'i
.«f some of Mr.

\ < hi Old'a !. it« toM h!m that he

I further iban I k aw -anything
1 k« i!«. i we'll

> OU up.'
th his brotii-

.* ii;«.-. H< ¦ letters, -«n.i
»and read U

Do you 1 ;. it« rs.

whom they were sddrasa d to m .

Interm] tor "'app.
doii r« n.« inl'cr the da*.

ii.« i gi ature attached, it
S'il.!« «,H. |

c 1. t

Asked to Get Other Letters.
to «i of t' e ti .«ft of the copy

h two «lays 1st« «ml its return, and

"w weie ;«...« i II arg i «» ild
f letters il;at _ü ptBSSSd to and

from Washington, sad h-id bees told that
we would be
*Whs told you thlsP* pskeu nona loi
«I iv
Wlaiald rep'¡««í That he had left i

I <t the letters to

a Inking ..u-r» »t that
> d

in testif I-ha waa to re« ehre one-

thtrd Of .. * n I»'.

s egrama and oopj b«>ok«. tofti
tun.; law was to i.

.l!v. the "ther thud.
"tV'ha« wa: paid f«»r the totogrsmT" he

wax sskod.
l dollars. 1 gol *« ¦' re-

plled WlntUld.
' ommittsa opened

....

stew.ut t. Banalor Poaaarene. Stewart

he Waa ¡«rreste«! on two alleged war-

nt« ai «I ..rrled to the Hearst building
thlrt) d«etectlvee riding In tasicah
HOW man] went wt«h you Into th«-

! ieatst newspaper office?" inquired Sena-

u«r Pomcrcne.
"Eight or ten," was ihe »reply.

Not an Oil Employe.
(Mswart Bald he h«jped to he able eoon

give the committee the name of the
. who plwtOgraphed the Anhbold let-

.M.« lie denl;*d positively that he had

»Joyed by thg .Standard <»!1

« on .:-.;¦ .'..-:! v'lavath.
..i hat Iked with aay»b»**dy con«

»anted srlth I.«¦ Btaadard v.;: »Company
It tl.« as«'. sa.d the WitlMSS.

SI i-.«'i S. nator

¦.1. »araki i. replh J si« »a an

"Ami ha paid youl" asked the Senator.

"1 suppose he will pay me," answered
I ':.¦

MAY REPEAL* FREE TOLLS
Bill by Senator Root Reopens

Panama Canal Issue.
¡4 .Senator Rsot in

tiodntad «to-day a bin to amen.i the
Panaaaa Canal »act to eliminate th«'

n aiamptlng «s_ggfteaa coastwise
ships from the payment of tolls. The bill

xpi.t.'i t<« reapea the entire question
l'anama toils. i:««w al issue with Oreat

r.iltain. and to j.ave the way foi a new

«n«« ubsIoii of Mm subject in the Báñate
Senator Hoot sa«""» notice that he would

.-l-ak on January ¦ in support of his
I ill.
Many member» ot the Senate ha\e <i«-

a/»d recently that «hey favor««! meet-

«;.« at BrltS.s'a obJeetlOM to the . ,,uai

law by repealing the free toll provision«,
than submit the whole aubjo-t t..

¦.. >.n tin gaestlesi «if the right
..I the United Btatea to grant free p»*»«««age

tunorleaa OWaad shit>s. Senator Root

oppsSSd th«- fre.' t"l! provision wlnn the

Set was passed, an«! since then has fa-
ored either arbitration or striking out the

clause.

THE ~DA Y IN WASHINGTON
Bol

VVaahlBfton, Januar« 14.

Stimson Protects Now York.
1 t h\ ratar ol U';«r. la his cai

Of «-.« in ervator of the
t- reata, gav, a decii tei da) ^*- '»l' ¦''

In more wars than one, la ol î-':

tha': ordinary
«. a, .nrc it Is uadarstood. *¦

to otnmand as much
there as it has cond In Illinois,
ami eepeclally In Cblcaco. The City of

Chicago applied t,, Becretarj B1
for permlaslon to increase the flow irom
Lake Michigan, throuch the
River, from 4.in: to h\Mt cubic feel ¦«

second, contending thai th< Increaae was
a aeattal to the saalta belni ol
Wlady «it- Ti)«- Chicago Hiver, once «

sluggish stream Bowing li !" Lake Ml
gan, and i.s*-«.t i,> that city as a great
-"..'ii sewer, has. it will be recalled, i""«*11
reversed, ,«n«l mad«-, bj meant of .« canal,
t » tlow south to the Mississippi, and thuñ
to carrj off th,- sewage which polluted
that portion df the lak«- from vvhirh Chi«
ka.ru drew its water supply. Becretary

reu In ssplalalng his refusal points
out that the effect ol the proposed i»-
creesed drainage of Lake Michigan would
ia.v.- Included .-, lowering of the mean
i« rel ol Lak< Erie b) »5.4 Inches, of l«ahs
Ontario hy «:, inches, ami ths Bt. Lav
rence bj ¡nor" than 1.1 biches; thai :t

would leaaen th«» Boa ovar Niágara ¡"al's
and serionsly Injure Buffalo an«, other
porta The Becretary quoted the Mt I at
aaglaears as authority for tho statemenl
thai a lowering of the lake lévala bs ap*
proxln atel] riz h hea would redu< - ths
permissible load of vessels by from "*<o to
."¿o tons, with a conséquent loss In
fretghta of from txtot to tIMt a year for
each vessel, and that the Injur] to aavl«
gatl.n on ths Great Lakes would prob-
ably amount to | : .i year. Thai -

portion of this lost would fall on th«» Em
pire State Is obvious Thut such lowering
and th»- reduced tte'^r.t» might even be-

the nea i«.,:.¦.¦ caí il
1« aJ . The »Seen taiy a o
lean project ti s the Chl-
cago Hiver ai l«ockport tor power pur«
poaea a ,.« on fool and ht »pointa oui that
for every unit of borsepower thua devel¬
oped at Lockport foui unlta of h mllar l
horsepowei could be produ ed al Niagara
Palls, a en natural conditions are more
favorable Incidentally, the raaaonlng of
y"' Btli -nay throw .«.me
light on hli «. .. .. g ,-.- ...

tion with the proposed extension ,,r pieia

May Not Please New York.
'¦. th««, san " a- ty at ¦) view ¡is the

.«rohlem from the «an .¦ DJ ad standpoint,
-. .. tan Stimson will
lion of extei d g l plet nti I North

r after a h .«et
for n« m Friday afternooi and si which
Mayor <?a> nor, Doch Tom*
kit,s a-id th«-' Hoard of Estlmati and I

lath es Of Neu .- t'.i, |
ami to i«- little llki Who id that

Secretan Stimson will eonsenl »¦« any
narrowing ol the Hudson at what ; now
its narrowest point along tha " water
front, name!) near -(,i street and _ litt:«-
helo«. The harm«-: at 2"t)i street, with*
.' ¡t taking Into consideration the new and
temporary White Star Una j I) I !,a> al¬
ready been narrowed to l.t?" f. et in the
« i.-ar. it is estimated tt..,t the great ocean
liner.«, require OMS and a half time«. th«it
own length to bach 0 II of their slips and
swing into the channel, u Is malntalnsd
that at no time HhoulJ ti.«- rtvsi be so

nai roa ed s te ble the sail»
ing of opposlta sldej
Of the li'- .,« ! !.. tin;,'. .'id It will
i.- «.«n thai the limit of safety has ai-
r.'H.U bei -...««,,i »«furthermore, m-,,

tsnt.«-: existing conditions, the -«.aili!;«; Ol
h si'!' «-f the ii\er .simt.l-

taneoual) t neo «¦¦ Mock all tr.,f
here H !«¦ shown 'h.,t sea

t »i.. -..:.¦ of two a mln -"

fvon In thi he tffet | of t,ai

rowing the ¦, to the eatent thui
far authorised baa been te Increaae the

run» from -'-j to 4 mile*.
;. md on a hteh, If n rea ..

would prove a menace to ti,« alow-going J
véasela whi, h win us«- tha barge canal; to]
«!«- reaae tl further UP the river
v.it». reaae In the deposit

rowdlng of teeaela paaatm
tho point to a'! < v'erif hardl\ compatible

' it ii ,-a rule of mu In*» that
every veaaal i ouM havi a clearway of
three tim«»s it« beam, and rsesels may n.»

approach '; ks on Itl si side bj more
-.... f«. t i« win therefore be seen

that five oi ila laxgi «/«Meets pasaiag
more that, utilize all ihei

now available, and »ha-r- la even
te expeel that the trafti. um in«I

reaae steadily. *.

The True Remedy.
Va'hii«» nothing can he elicited h « Bec¬

retary Btli wouM threw light
on the d'" lakWl !,'. la soon to nuak'-, It 1«

obvie w that the view entertained by hi»
predi essors and sui-tain.'d by th«- on-

sin«",- thai m i- a decidedly ahortalghted
policy ior New y .Ik Cita to seek te ham¬

per it- t.oillties as a great port rathe;
than to make BUCh investment as may be

aary t» afford peeaaanenl relief, it

bvioui thai the easy way to provide
additional docking faelBtlea i« taeawreach
on the channel. Th.- expensive way is t >

extend Um docking faculties back further
into th<- land Their» ...-. however, -« f

are of the nKoation which «loe.»- not ap-

péar to hive received ths attentton it do*
servea Tbk la the ,-xtent to which other-
wtee available decking faculties are mon-

Opollaed by the railroads to < ondu.-t ter¬

minal buainees which could as well be

handled elsewhere It is suggested that
., bell or transfer railway overland and

somewhat removed from the waterfront
is not only greatly aeded, hut thai it
would permit ot the removal of terminal.«
on th'' waterfront ¿and thus afford sp. 00
for gr. fatly needed decka it la fartherI
pointed out that the preetal naethed ef
handling railway freight la «luiiisy and

ooetly, and often amount!« to two or three
t.tn.s as mu< h as the <"ost of transporta¬
tion from remet«' r°lnts to the seaboard.
Uadi r the rircumstances, it is believed
the municipal authorities should constrmt
the neceasary belt Une, and. if Decenary,
another tube oadei the Hudson for the
transfer «>f freight, and Ukea take st«»ps
to secure the land o,-,npled for railway
ternilnnls and to construct thereon ude-
qaate terminal facilities In his derision
in the Chlcage case, »lacfetary stimson
takes pains to point oVit that h* feels
>n«trained t«. <on*lder try general inter-

ost rather than the w»lfare qt a particular
<lt>. and to atlggeel that < v«n the de¬
sired penafealon win settle the snnitary
queetlOO only temporarily, while a gie-,*
city should courageously fare the situa¬
tion ajid settle It with an eye to futute
as well as to present needs, and it seems
a reaeaaaele assumption that his doclaltn
in the New Votk ,ase win be along the
same line«

Through the Gubernatorial Cnapeau.
Governor Bulaer*s laehrymoas Metrlon*

It a regarding the neg¡«-rtecl and moss-,-ov¬
ereo slab whleh marke the grave nf Plias
Wright, a siai, all grown over with
shrubs and briers." impel his former
oolleaguea la the Mouse who know the
facta regarding Bllaa Wrighfa grav- ami
who lis,, know the Governor' te euapeet,
a.« the) put it 'BUI n« talking through
the gubernatoria chapeau ertain ¡t
aeei thai Governor Huiier has never
seen the grave of the patriot;, states
man foi had i.«« d«,n<- .«... h«> would not
refer to a slab," or to it» being "over¬
grown with *h"it«8 and brier«." for the
monument Whl l, marks the grave of
siias Wright, in Canton, f*t. Latwrence
«'ounty, is a monolith, aa tall that when
«.rerte«, it v. as tii<» ta.k of the stat--.
Tradition has it that it took eight > ,ke
of oxen to haul tli»? gr«-t mono,It h te
the gr.,\e. and tbooe who have peen It
recent!) declare that it reats itn tail
head aa proudl) to-day a» wh'-n it wa«
an ted over sixty year« ago. The oal)
briers and shr'ihs whi, h could overtop
su, h h. monument ai«' auch as gi«w ex

clualvely In tha trópica and, poeetMy, la
the poeUc Imaginai »n ol tha lef Kv
« uUv) of tha r^n,: »li i State

Clark Saves Comradei.
Man.« inclinéis ' the ün-ih' at» «J' I I]

grateful to night that a ru'.lng b« Bpeakei
«'lark, who was backed b> pcOOOdOBte and
logic, prevented a teat vote to-day or, t lie

I rOhlbh-On Issu»-. whirr« bolabed Bp
through th* perversity of n*r»r«-ser,t»t;v« «

Murdc'k and Jackeon, two Kansas Insur¬
gents Th«» amendment, whleh was held
OUI Of Older, provided In brief, t al
Ifrtter, ciri-ular. newspapei o, magaaine
BboaM he trun.«".¡tte«l through th
whi.:, teirted to ae-ealled "dry" tein-

t'iry an advertleemeol ef liquor. Mi Mui
dock moved to recommit the Posto;t1r« « II,
win, Inatructleaa that an amendment of
this, chai«.- ter he Included« and a rnllrall
was lnimln«-iit until the Hi*<k«-- « ruling

aiiondment wa» orlgtnaU*/ offered by
Mr .la, kso:. Following a pa-Mam«ntary
wrangle of two hours th.e Speaker ruled
on th» point of ord'-r rais«*«l i.y Mr. Sher-
ley, of Kentuck) Thi direct IMMN t«

«ij'tion it, expenditure, Mr. « lark held,
was clearly In ordei ¡nder the llo;man
rule.

No man living «an tell WhOthei IM
scUon of the amendment Hill ,.

suit In reduition.'' snl<l the Hpeaker. af
ter lletenlng »o arguments that it weuM
require millions of « .. « t,, examine
every pleo ol mall offered fee tranemie*
¦loi "il the am.-!, i-., t WOTS properlv
draam it might be in order, hut in its
preeenl Shawn it does nol come within the
Holmen rule, and is clearlj out of order."
Members ),eav«d s t-'.-^u of relief when

th< i ,,'?:««,..«, td aiid the Speak»
er was praleed f«>r the f«ariess and logi¬
cal manner In *hlh he had decided a

seUoe srhtch might havs injected into
.. mere appropriation measure a mattet
which Mr Moon, of Tcnnceeee, declarad
"had no plgce In a bill of this character
or in the politics of thi country," bul
which scores of reeanbera fared to fn«:e
on a reiord vole. (1 «.. \{.

ILLINOIS DEADLOCK ENDS!
.

Democrats Aid Republicans and
Moose Are Angry.
Bf Massag t., Tb« TUS.i

gpi ingtield, 111. .Ian. 14.-The deadlock
iii the Illinois Senate was broken late
to-nlghl by a democratic-Republican co-

alitHU».. which leaves Senators Harris
and waiter Clyde Iones, Bull Moosera,
out In the cold Senator .Iones com¬
pared the deal with »he l.orlmer bi-par-
Usan arrangsmsnt
.Senator Denvlr «luoted Janes as saying,

that he Mhop«*d the deadloch would con¬
tinue »and put both the ol.i partiea in
tl.« hole.''

COLONEL _AFTJR_BURLEIGH
Tells Maine Followers Not to

Send Him to Senate.
Augusta, Me., 'an. M..Three itepub-

roemhera Of the Mam«- House of
Repreeentatlvea, who are fourth .las«
postmaatari a their reapectlve towns,

tetogrsphed th« Ignationa as post«
mastsra to Washington to-night Their
r.Kht as federal officeholder« to scat** in
the Hou«. eras attacked by i»»-m<K-rat9

¦ i ..ii«.tmg »began for the elec¬
tion of a Halted Bintea Btnator lo ene«
coed Obadlah Oardnor, Democrat

(»t.. of them, William H. »tarar, of
Rlpley, was doclared unseated bv a vote
of TH to 71
Op the vote for Senator Kdwin C. Hur-

leijih. Republican, scared a majority in
tl« Seriate, bit in the House hi- wus tied
with Senator (Jardner. each bavin« 72
VOtag The It.-publican leaders <|. « lare
thev will win by a majority of seven In
joint consentían to-morrow.
A telegram of congratulation from

Theodor« Roosevelt was received to-night
by anek of the four members of the House
who voted for K M. Thompson for Sena¬
tor. The telegram referred »o Mr. Bur-
letgh as a reactionary, und declared.

"It would be a grave misfortune, from
the standpoint of good citizenship, If by
their votes the Progressives gsrmltted
Mr. Builelgh to be sent to the »«mate of

1 the United States."

WEEKS ELECTED SENATOR
Formally Chosen to Succeed

Crane from Bay State.
Boston. .Ian. li The Legislature to-flav

ehoee Repreeoatatlv« John Wlngate
Weeks, «if Newton a graduate of the
Naval Academy, successor of Wlnthrop
Murray Crane as Junior Henator from
Massachusetts Weeks polled the full Fte
puhll, an strength In th.- Henate an«l all

esaepl Bvt of the paitv votes in the
Housi
The Démocratie opposition wa« split up

among sixteen candidates. Tht vot«- in
the Senate wa«. .lohn W Weeks, M¡
Sherman L Whlpplc .Deri). 11; scatter¬
ing. 2. In the House IM out of Ml m«»m-
b» rs voted for Weeks, sixty-nine support-
<-ti Wl.lpple, th<» tlv. Progressives vote»!
for John Oraham Crooks, of Cambridge,
while twenty-two l»eni"crats who bolted
y> Bterday'a caucus divided their votee
among thirteen party leaders. One R<-
puhllcan voted for Curtía Guild and an-
Other for Robert T.uce
The only unusual Incident of the vote

Ing to-day was tin» demand «.f three ¡naav
bera t.« u, recorded m favor of the dire« t

».liction Of Senators As th- rule» r-

«luired eacli gMmbSB t.« state a preference
for Beamter, tins«- r«*<'«i»-Ht_ were ignoied.
-,

REPUBLICANS ELECT DEMOCRATS
Denver, .Jan. 14. -Kx-Oovernor Charles

S. Thomas and Governor John F. Shaf-
roth. Dadtocrats, were glsctad United
States BsnntOn from Colorado to-day,
the Benata and Hoase voting separately.
Twelve Republicans In the House sad
three in the Senate voted for the I»emo-
cratlc an'lldHtes, in compliance with the
|ile»lges taken prior to the November
» 1«.-' tie!..

S
WALSH NEW MONTANA SENATOR.
Helena. Mont., Jan 14.Thomae I,

Walsh, of Helena, primary preferential
candidate, to-day was elected t'nlted
Statt« Senator, receiving «very vote In
both houses of the Legislature

a

SENATOR BORAH RE-ELECTED.
Boise. Idaho. Jan. 14.Senator W I

Borah was ra alecto! by the Legislatur*
to-day on the first ballot

WORLD ALUMINUM TRUST
REVEALED TO MttSS

Control by American Concern
'Through Canadian Com¬

pany. Admitted.

U. S. WATCHES "IMPORTED"

New York Dealer Bought Wal-
tham Timepieces in Arabia

and Reshipped Them
To Be Sold Here

Washington. Jan. 14-The existence of
an intei national agreement «ovei lag the

aluminum industry was revealed at to¬

night's aseasen of th«» House Committee
on Waya and Manne Preeidenl Arthur

v. Davis of the Aluminum Company <»f

America admitted »hat lus company, hav¬

ing the only aluminum niaiiufu« t«i y m

tue United Slates, owned the Citn.Klian

Aluminum Company, which, in turn, hail

perfci t agreementa with all «>f th« la
or aeren foreign aluminum companies
This agreement, tic aald, embraces a"

the «world except the United Btstss, which
h.. admitted to Representative Ralney, of
minois, was excepted heraiioi there la a

law ipre prohibiting <t
Mr. Darla t'-stined thai the oompany'a

total surplus Is lUyMlllMl and that th»»

oompany la capltaJlssd at PMM.QM on

which ii in Issuing dividends «»f four per
cent on capital sto'»k. It had been earn-
in** betwc n u un«! i: per ant annually
in ism. un «»id ißt Representative
l'aimer, of Pennsylvania, brought out

that of Um MiMMM of capital th<» total
amount of cash actually put in was $1,-
MI,Mg th»' remainder representing '.lined
profita Mi i»avis proteatad against any
reduction <»f the tariff on nliimlnum
The admission of thl.- a«x!.-«'-

«wiM'.i membera <>f the eammHtee aome
"f whom t'Ointed out that along with
previous testimony rsgnrdlm foreign
trusts In other industries. It prcSSntod I

problem nevei before faced t.» ¦ tariff
tnak'.ng committee
Mr. Doria ». f-«ttied thai ha and i.is i-on-

«lon representative wiot>* the agreement
made hv ni«. Canadian p!.trt wit!, all the
plants :;. Burope

"i rabmftted th« prop moi tot a* of the
agreement "to Attorney <;. n-

«r tVlchershssa, and when the ....

i.« ni ¦¦¦.. signed I ant Mr n/l« k«
.« « opj "f it "

Mi !.. «I not lay win! :,. t...ri the
A't ... «! took I' tl.. i... ».

H.qht Steel Tariff Asked.

«tee' manufacturing interests ontend
«.¦j f. th« retention «»t the prw
in the BMtal achedule
B i' Ker of Sharon, Pann., prealdenl

«»f the Bhsroe Meal Hoop omnnny. ad«
V'icat 1 « ! mg | Ir. t»,. i lirasoolog) Of the
law to prev« nt ;:;i; ".' ten !¦«.. .- .« k

tags "f Its t-11..- Mr i<» t.'M of p
non mad« t «.«> by the United Btatei Bteel
<'««rporation t'« advan«M the wagen of II."
«¦onimaii laborara and artlaana and me-
« !..<-.'« .i «. *al ruai > »appro «. matel] iv p
«.-. Itopresentatira twrth ..> ol Mlchl-I
I an, estimated that thla a Ud mean an

..... -, ..-...«<«.

Mr K»r was «I »t :. *-1 ;«- a t" the I
of the st» aga fa bal
«.«un:, the Democratic sdmlnlatrstlon I
might tak« II- urged pitrtecUon Bgstast
Invasion from abroad .-.« « i»«^ thai u the
Induati > s re disturb« «i i.

would ied.1 « wagaa t«. the »point ol me.t-

irg with the OOtnp« tl'

i i' i>i,»h.im. «>f N'-w fork, wanted
p..»«ent tariff retained on th« ?prod-

in t.« of the Me »sad tool la I leti

Wsnl« Dump.nq Prevented

Mi i».» r adrocaU d a dumpini
antrraat the »sandlag <»f g.Ib Into t

««..inn ¦« ..; prit s lowei Um« in coun-

ti y of produ« tion
.*lf are »had » dumping clau

sc)ie.|u:e. a-ke,l Ch I dor-
irood, "«-don't you thlnh ¦ -at«»«

I,»..,I n OUT metal ».11! la-» BCSSlon vu!.i

be mit!'' i« ni1
"l don't C ink that i- »«. W« <!<" I

km,v. to thai y«
Mr Underwood «eke.i as! »* ««sons

for the United State- SteeJ . oip,.«...t|.»n *. I
pr.«p«.i»d Increase of wage«. Mr k.¦¦¦ «.i

he thOOght "that «he corpora«-on w..s

ticking time by the forelock Is hold Its
labor
Affair« of the .yaltham Watch Com

pany of Waitham Mass.. »xlUged to bo
!n th- .'watch tru.t.' wer, taken up by
the oommlttee, which continued Its aes«
t-i'.n far Into the »Sight K C. I'lb-h. wh«»

.: that he waa on»' oi three partners In

a selling agency, aach of whom reoelved
a salary of V/O,!»*» _ yen, said that tho
w.iiüi..m oompsny "tried to ««.n.pei
arhaleaalera io s«n ut a oertala pria to
retallara, but didn't always recosed ii«*
a.id'.l that he 'had been pretty str«m-
uous" in trying to privent th«- Bending of
watches ni.ro..«i, where tin ware s«.:.i at

cheaper Bgnraa
Mr ntch said that his Company dis¬

criminated against only Oni man, C V

KtwtPBk ot Niw York, wh««*«.« transactions^
he said, were contrary t«. the poll« y ot

t'l»* waitham »somgany. Pftch declared
the on!> way of SSfordng his COntTSCtS
was t'i decline to do ftfrther huslrn-.- wit!.
thus.' who failed t«> k»«-p the pria stand«
ard«.
"Didn't »>ou make w hol.»sal«»rs and re¬

tailers ¡ibroad agree to .«.«-n at certain
flxeil prices.'"
"No, the only centrant ama to handle

th« wat« lies fairly."

Shipped Watch«» to America.
I'll« h thus explained the oompany'a fall¬

ing out with K««ne:
Keene CUBS to the Waitham >_. fldotl

agency and said he »wanted i«. Bell the
watch In Egypt and the« vv«r. aold to
him with that distin«»t understanding and
wer«- delivered aboard s ship about to «ail
f«>r Mgynt Hut Mon Balling Mr Keen«
«ame abonni and removed th. watches
and shipped tht-m to the I nlted stat«
"That was an awful «rime, commented

R« pi'es.'iitatiVA Ralney. "V«uj Were will¬
ing tiiat the BgyptJaaa eamped on the
«anda of the desert should get .mir

aratchea «i reaaanable ptluas. wini,. v«.n

compelled the American eonaunv-r to pay
perhaps uouble pr|.-e "

Mr. Keep» was askeii about the Wal-
tham companv s« lllriK watches on th» . x-

pectattou he would »ell th»-m In Bgypt
11« replied

I put up that Job and, bv the w..\.

those «vutrhea went to Aden. Arabia. We
put on a new label th.-re and then re.-

Bhippsd them to this country a-«d I mad«
about *) per eut profit "

He said further that India, Ce> ion un«i

other foreign places figured tn similar
transaction«.

MICHIGAN RE-ELECTS SMITH.
Lansing, .Mi« h .Ian. 14.-William Al-

den Smith was re-elected frilled States
Senator to-day by the HtshtfM Legis¬
lature Only one ballot was taken

JUDGES TAFTS GUESTS;
MRS. CLEVELAND SHINES

Widow of Former President Gazes with Zest
at Spectacle Which Once Knew

Her as "First Lady."
irrem Tue Tribun«» Bureau.)

Wa-hington, Jan. 14..The Preside
and M: s Taft held their annual rece

tioii In honor of the Chief Justice ai

the associate juntlces of the Suprt-n
«ntirt to-night. While in contract wli

the brilliancy of the diplomatie receptic
it BOcaMd a bit grave in coloring, It

neverthe-less known to be the one recei

turn of the season In which the Près
dent takes a keen Interest, for In vie
of his long service on the bench, tl

Judti lary ut all the branrhes of the go«

entment appeals most strongly to him.
Mrs. Grever Cleveland, who has i.)>e

a gacel la Washington for a week, can
fiom the dinner at Mrs. Richard I

Towneeud'a with hei «laughter. Miss Bi
thi-r Cleveland and Mrs. Henry I

Dlmock, with whom she Is now etayinn
They went first to the Blue Room, wh«-i

they wre warmly received, and the
mixed with the guests in the Ka.«t Roon
the State dining room and the other draw
p.g rooms. Profeeaor t. j. Preston, th

Bane! of Mrs. Cleveland, wa* a guest.
Th«- President and Mrs. Taft, precede«

v aids and followed hy the members o

th.- cabinet aad their wives, f»,e«t«<i th«

guests invit.d t«> the Blue Room befor,

taking their plane la line, aad every
thin*; from the descent of the great st;,¡r

way to the arrangement of the Cabinet
women in line, was watched with Interesi
i,\ Mr« Cleveland, who never before had
ittended a White Houee reception exrepi
as the "first I.adv of the Hand."

Greets Old Attendants.
Mts. Cleveland proved her gradouoness

by frequenU) stopping la shake hand.«

with some attendant about th«» White

House whC had *,-en service there andOf
I..T regime
Th«- Chief JuetiCO and the associate

1'istici'S. with their wives and a. f«-w

othet gu ata, met la the J'«.'«* Parlor be¬
fore being presented to the PreaMent and

Mrs Taft The Chief J'.istlr.- and Mrs

White were the «1rs! to greet then- host.

They were followed in the aooodote |tae«
ti«es aid by the Other gm sts. who num¬

bered mote than flfte.-n hundred
Mrs. Taft wore n gown of hla« k i-atin.

cbiffoa and lace and carried a bouquet
of whit.- on blda

Mrs. White's gOWS was of hla'k Mon«
'.»Ivet. with ¦ lung train, and wtth the

bodice was worn n h> itha-shaped ana' g)
met.' of 11 point bice
Mr K«,"\ w.,re a gown of pale hlu,»

velvet embroidered in silver ai«l Silver |

lace, with white tulle Batehtag the u

of the bodliv.
Mrs MaeVeagh'a gown »as Of orchi

brocade, very heavy, and trimm« d wit

bla« k lace. She wore aparta and dit
monds in necklace, bracelets, tiara an

corsage ornament».
Mrs Wiekersharn's, gown was of whit

moire, with an overdress of Ida« k ih

heavily embroidered In Jet and silv«

and with rare Italian lam on the bOO-Ot
Mrs. Nagel wore a gown ol whit

brocade, with an ."rrangement of lull
and laco on the bodl«»«-. and banda 0

I dark brown f«ur bordering the skirt an«

pointed train.
Mrs. Meyer wore ,, trailing gown coin

pletely covered with jet embroidery, will

half Of the bodice running diagonal!]
from shoulder to belt, formed of whit
lace.

iVlias Taft in White and Pink.

Miss Tuft wore a draped goum of whit«
and pink chiffon with bands of dark fur

Mrs. i.urton won» a baadaotna tAmpt
velvet brocaded chlffoa gown over clotl
of gold with bead embroidery <»n thi
bodhe and tO'jehes of In«¦.¦.

Mra Van Dovapter wore black vetvel
with bandeóme eld lace on the bodice
Mrs. Hughes was in a becoming gown

Of pink satin, mad" with a Mini«- of greet
chiffon embroidered in beads and tummed
with lace.
Mrs. i.amai wore cloth ot gold bto-

caded In hla« k velvet, With trimmings"
of Chiffon and lace on the bodP e.

vtrs M.-Kenna is ill at her home arid
«lid not accompany Justice MoKenna.

F Mrs. (îrover Cleveland wore one <»t the

mont charming gowns BOCU m th" White

House It was of pink chiffon embroid¬
ered in gold, the skirt and bodi«... being
gracefuUy draped in the faahloa of the
.season, and with it she wore | necklac«»,
ti.,ra and ooraaga ornamenta ef dla*
monds
Miss Bather Cleveland wore .-, girlish

dam Ing fro« k of Nile green , h.irmeuse
embroidered in silver, and with a rOM
pink belt outlining th» high waist line.
Miss Nagels govv'i waa of pink satin

and la»e, and with it she wore pearls
Mrs. Albert Akin, daughter of the At¬

torney General and Mrs. IVtckereham,
Were a tialll.-d gown of cere.se velvet.
made severely plain sxcept f««r the
draped skirt, and finished about the
shoulders with tulle
Miss Dorothy Kissel, ef New fork,

vv,.r«- a goum Of white charm,-use with
bands of black fur.
The Mi««f-s Meyei wore gowns designed

lifter ths sam«» pattern, ,f whit»» bro< adedl
«aMn. and draped In the lateel fashion.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES
Stimson Tells of Army Reor¬

ganization Plans.
».'rom The Trthunr Bureau. I

R eahlngtOU, January 14

TACTICAL ARMT OROANXSATIOM
i oafereno of general efflcaia ef ih.

here to consider plana for army

i. orgai ition ¦¦. ided Its labora to*

,,- ., p-ifj get ret.it> Btlfaeea

i »id
Tlie agtermei t was r.anitiio,;» ti-at a

¦hould be ado
on ..» dlvlelonal ,»rd t rlgada foi ma

T n 01 I) 'i i"«tion at I« ¦'.

t,, the Brel Mea how far it should
lej ition vain be required

i ,. full , fr«-. t t«. the i. irganl
i, can be don,- by the depart

ment Itself and II Is now up to m
bow much of the n

,!' put Into eff«' t

i ibabl) there will be iome re i! ipg*
,,* the exIsUng commande ven

t Is O rtaln that we shall pro
vit:, it organisation "f th<

, "f th. regiments each, even
;>i it I« not possible at present,
t to th« .,,*,. n,,- ,,r large post.«, to j

,¡" .,' one ¡-'«lilt

ORDBR8 if-vpri'TV Tie- Hollowing or-

,« have I sea looued
v r< m v

Ml..il '. WRIOHTSON
«I, Infantry, detailed prof *«..r mtlttar**

r !, t,r» DalverSttJ» ef Wlaronatn.
I«.,..» of iai.»«ti<-e First Lieutenant HENRY

I MNCOLN, metli,'_I reserve, «,->rps to

aprtl I folonel «¦hank BAUER, ord
nee department, tweati fou, dav., drat

li.,!«., .¦¦ PRANClfl II EASTMAN. In
i ii'\ Ihr.«» ntonttu l'nst f.l*>«r«in«n«
I III MAN W .'ARRITHBRH 3Sd |nf_t,tr>,

c ont h und fift*.-ii «lay.« on relief from
i.rr.-ent «1 ,if irn

N.VV'V

Uoateaant iiunmr _r..i.»» RICHARD Hit.i.
,!.-,., hed the Ceaaeeey; to th«, Naval
A ¡ad«-,,.)
m W 11 Hl'NROE 'o tv ¦> Alert.
et J k. Mt'KPHY. detaehed n«v_i

train);.,; ttattoe tfewport; t" n.tval train-
In| KtM'i.ai «¡r*>at IjiUe«

A.-ilii* ASOtstSal lift,tal «Jurreon D T. TKN-
N ANT. lu naval nirdtctil a. »tool. Washtng
t,,n

Ho.it.vv am» U. B. l.l.-WKI.l.TN. JAHBg
REILLY. W. A. JAMBS, «'. T OOERTZ
and HHRRAY WOLFFB. a--»ing »ppomt-
i,i.-m a« boatswain; to ,u<- Constellation.

Boatswain vv C HILJ.IOAN ,«,tu,« .p
polntmenl aa i>,.at«.vmii, to th« irejron

Boatswain F -' LJEQERr H.-tlng appoint-
no-, it ja boatswain, tu ....al .«tat,on.

lioutawai,, ,t II HACDOMAIjD, ar'tng ap
polntment as boatswala; »o tha Honed-

Boatawatn vv a FUUCERSON, aettae .,p
peln'niont a» Ituuisw.itn, lo the Atlant!,
Beet

Boatswain l C KALMRS sning appotnt-
iii, nt a« hoatawaln, to tt<» Intrepid

Boatswain fc. it WROUQHTBN, a.tii.g ap«
polntment aa boatswain; to the Bt Loóla

Boatswain N R (TOOK, acting appointment
poatawalaj t«. the tatlaatlo Be*)

Boatswain i. A i ittini). actlns appelât«
meal «n boatswain t,, m* Hartford.

Bootawalna K t ionks aad vv c. CAR
PESTER, actiuar ,.pp<»lnt nient as b«,.,t»-
wala. t^> tha Atlantis Seel

Chief Oanner RIMON JACOBS nsv vard.
Norfolk

HaohlnlSt B II. CHAMBBRR detach-d re

living «!.i;> :<t Boston: 'tie Panther.
Boatswain C I. tlRBENH, .,r,in»r appoint
ment ua lioat.-w uln t«, »pedal aervlce

¦quadroa
Hochtal«! C R BRI,".OK .leîiirhrd receiv¬

ing »hip ,,t Float .n. ,l«>- New Jersey.
Ma. hintut T. .1. HATES, detached the .South

.r,,!'.,.,.. ,-, naval hospital, Norfolk
Hl h!,il-, C I» PADOETT «lrta.-h«<l reeelv-

»na «Iiiji. Mme Inland, the !.-«. rl.uid
< arpenter C P BAKER t., th« «'hmpia
P»- master «"Urk w H ABBET appointed;

naval stallen, Carite.
M Vit INK CORPS

Me ... n C DAW, det.ch«d raerlas bar»
rark», N'eu York to the Philippine».

S" oad Mem .ni K M QARDNBR, Jr.
detached marias barrack», «¡uani to the
Philippine!

Beeead Ueeteaaal n R BRUHRA1 «m. de.
tachad Ha- Wilmington t.» t,nie,i guatea
MoVK.MKNTrt OP WARSHIPS.--The.

followiiiK movements of vooeeli have been
report«*«! to the Navy li. ¡>*.t tm.-nt.

AHRIVKP
Ian 11.- Th'- >'ieaar. at Newi«nr* New*,
Ian Vi The 8tarJln*t. al luana, -nah» Hay:
the I',,, aa. al <'.laintanamo the Salum. ,u
»*«llna Cruz, Meile».

JSS tl Th- Alhary, ., Oloncapo; the
NOTO, ,« lll.uron; .:-., tVhlppla, the l'i, -

II" Paul .lonog. the Ptewati. the Truatun
tl,.- Alert. 'I««*, I'-l. Ihe F-. and the K-a.
at Son UleKu.

SAII.FP

.lun IR«.The I'ncoi. from Ouanaiianavabo
Hay for «Tuautaiiatno.

Jan 18 .The Petral, from Monte Chriatl for
Puerto Plata, the Nero, from Mare Islaml
for Tiburón. a

Jan M.The Montan«, from Beirut for Port

ARCHBALD BACK TO LAW
Deposed Judge Will Start Over

Again, His Son Says.
»Philadelphia, Jaa it -Bx-Jndge Ra

w. dirhhshl w»ho was removed from hla
ortire pM a. ludgs of the Commerce Court
yesterday by the Benate, i"-i ' last night
.With his son her«-, and left to-day for his
ame In Bcrnntoo, Fenn.
'rhe ex«Judge d«« iiii'.-d to be Interviewed,

but his aen, who spoke for him, »«aid:
"M«- father coi iclenee la tear, h la

Kfir.z home to ini'-ü.«'. law it. win »start
«:l! erar afcaii Mv fath«! has beet a
courteous, diligent uij good j'.dr«-. Per«

.-.ps hu kln»!ress of heart sccountl for
r..«.'i f of his i|».*""«»ultl«*.V"

BEAT HUNGRY DEMOCRATS
House Leaves Postmasters Un¬

der Civil Service Rules.
f Prom Th» 1 rlbMIM ';'.

Washington, ran M Ons record vote
of in t«. li t¡ Mouse eject« «1 to
tii« Cullop »amendment to tofllce
spp«ropt*iatJon '»in t«, declare void
executJi.» pla ri h claea
postmaste:.«. under civil service rules, No
Reput'iican \«>-'«i for the amendment and
thirty-thr.»e Demoorsts voted agalnal It
When the l«lll was in Committee of th«

whole yostsrdsy the HoiiM« Informsllyadopt»sd the »amendment which ass de¬
signed ..t s ala a! Preel lenl Taft'a re
«-nt ordei v separate vote was
Bianded on this paragraph to-day and
the patronage-hungry Democrats were
defeated
The bin, which Hin s approximatel)

t..' -.."iQit.ooo. w,-«.s pa-«*-«<J lit»' r.«.la-

FEAR MO IN I
State Department Officials Sus«

pect He May Plot Trouble.

EXPECT HIS DEPORTATION

Plans Laid to Keep the Exiled
Venezuelan Away from the

Island Republic.
(From The Tribune Hureatj.!

Wa>ungton. Jan. 14..«One reas«»n for the
DspsrtSaent of State urging th«» un.**,
sir-ability of Cipriano «astro, th« exa_f
sx-PreaMsat of Vsnesne^ is a f.-s- that
his possible machinations in the I tilted
States might not only menace -Pen« itiete
hut also Cuba, Where lie is sai«! .-..

influ«*ntial politioal ftlaada
The Btate Degartaaent has' inquired

BbOUl th«- relations of .'astro with ro-

feesieoal agitators m ti." Latln-Amerlcaa
republics and tlie sinister Inteffei H
pssed t«, exist m tin- United Stat««, .«ii«!
th.* result is trat artsin fee
...v. nil pi be well (handed, dcHpIt«- the
denials «if th«- "man without a country."
No open charge ha«« been made thai
«astr«. «.ont.-mpl.-C's linking his
fortunes with th.- disturben in Cuna, l it

Btate Department otll *ials have «. |
ausptciona
Reports from <'ul«a cenflrm tl"» s»:r-

mlSeS that «'astro WOUM be we|«-..ri,. «.! bv
a questionable element in the is!

public, ConaaajuenUy the administration
w.i! i.« «m its guard.
Adding to tin ilatii:.-: .,-.,., nt

ippsarsnce in Cuba is the proposed
aweeptng amneaty a. t that would llbei its
t ,;- inda of political »and criminal ion«
«»rs »tOWard the «Ins. Of ti:.- OomCB Aft
ministration» Th,- Btate »Department Bcea
i:i the eontemplated .*.«-t a s<.is«-»n '>f taw
lassasse not lesa asrleua ttian thai whlek
threatened the republic last summer, and
it win vn.-ooi.siv resist enactpsgnt cf th»»
law
No oAdnl statement ha.1* been made a«

to what step« are possibl" t«> kOSg Cnstto
out of Cuba, but the contï.ience o* the
statf Degnrtnaent in re^rd to th« de-
portatlon proceedings indicates that a ami
!«. me.-t th«. emergency, If n«-< e«¡«4ry. ha.«
been «l« vised.
-.-

WOTHERSPOOiM CONFIRMED
Bristow's Plea for Funston as

Major General Fails.
(Kioi.i Th.- Trit.un« Blliese 1

to a.-ilii.gion. Jan 11 p that
has aviated la the Hst *«i army nomina-
tioi.s sent !«. the «Sei nos th»» last
session »>f Congreoa sas d to-d*>
by the confirmation of «. tleral »>.. If.
Woth« rapo »n .« Major Generi
poiiument of ES. «I. M-*Clerland '. te
Brlgndll r ,"ui-ral, to f i r«

the pro! B< t.t! W »9th«
arspeon, is axpsstsd to folio

'! .. lamination ot Qeneral v

araa eonnrmed onlj .'ft. r a profc -.

ecuUve aeselon. !'"

Kr. .i« n- k i-'t «toil U
Fitlisten hSS bmt i. ist '».. ¡o-

edler <.!<:. ra i f« -..

been juini>ed.
Ou th« terg«H uue.,ljon ol efi»- ce

Uon of civil appointments, whloh was Ml
discussed al l«>-<i..v s -« .-v-ion. i

...is in.-..«i t.\. -, will bold up
army .n.i nav) »and diplomat!«
ni'-iits.

FEWER RJÇRUliTS ENLIST
Falling Off Under the Law-

Lengthening Service,
w ashlngton fan n Ptt
ompH«*d a' th«- «.*!!!. of th« »

gsn *r tl "f the army li.dl« at
Bng '»T i: r*"

ini.-nts Ol .¦¦¦

law, which i- ngth« na the
aie

¦pent With t! re-

¦srv«
|| «".'Tiei ,,: ..¦ .¦ -."I

who favors the - of
an arm) reserr»
servi'»»' with !!.. »Wed
by transfer t.« Um rasan pointa «u»

that th»' larg.» average M».
. past .'!!*. in th.» enlisted »strengte

..f the army Indira»..- v.. v SSI the

dffBculty wht't» nas been rxp- rl« . in

f'r:<iiii»t suitab,.- leondts, »even and« th'

three-year «"»srtod ««f snllstnaead, wluel
was force up '" Korembe
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